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Floods Hit s. Dakota ... 
TIlE WATER PATROL IN PIERRE, S.D., RESCUED A MOTUER an(l h~r dangh
W, :! years old, from the Locke hotel which Is cut off from all facillUl"s ~d hns to 
be reacbed by boat. 

Serving the Stat. 
University of Iowa 

Campul and 
Iowa City 

(AP Wlr.,-ot. ) 

. .. And Iowa ••• 

AN EARTHEN DIKE AROUND A FARMSTEAD NEAR BI.ENCOE kept walen from Ihe ~US80url 
river temporarily In hand Thursday. S",1rlln6, muddy water from the river have nooded lowlands, 
The flood crest II e~ted In loux City on Monday. Blencoe I about 50 mites south 01 Sioux City. 

, 
e at 

... And Nebraska 
l'tIRS. ANNA COVRJO. 92. BELLEVUE, NEB .. Ia lifted abGllrd a tratltoJ' after her 
fum home wa threatened by the rilll~ MIlISoIII'I rinr. !'tlore than 20 rarm ra:mwes 
were eV~llllted from Bellevue, a suburb of 0Inaha, 'nIurlday after .. 12 square 
mile ana wall cau .. hl between the lurl"iD« !'tDnouri and PW~ rivera. 

The Weather 
Fair and wal'lller today. 
S .. turda.y lner ..... nc 
cioudbteaa and mild. Hl,b 
wuy, n; low, u. Hla-h 
Thursday, U; low, 25, 
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U.S. Lawyers Stall 
Quick Court Test 

\ 

. Of Steel Seizure 

; . 

WASIDNGTON (JP) - Lawyers ing back to life again, Secretary 
. tor the nation'!: embattled steel of Commerce Sawyer Instructed 

industry angrily accused the gov- the nationaf product1bn uuther
ernment ot "stalling" Thursday ity late in the day to lift its batl 
as federal attorneys staved off a on steel deliveries. 
quick court test of President Tru- The NPA had {rozen deliveries 
man's power to seize the steel in advance of last Tuesday's 
mills. strike threat. 

In U.S. district court, Judge 
David A. Pine upheld gover 
ment objections against an in 
mediate hearing of the dispute. 

Judge Pine said that under 
court rules he had no choice but 
to give the government <It least 
20 days to reply to' the companies' 
suits for a permanent injunction 
against seizure. 

Nel'otlatlons Break Up 
Meanwhile, negotiations be

tween industry leaders and the 
CIO stj!elwerkers union broke up 
Thursday night without any sign 
of progress after day-long talks. 
The negotiations will resume at 10 
a.m. today. 

"We're still en dead center," a 
union official said, indicating 
that nothing had changed since 
Ihe pre-seizure negotiations col
lapsed in New Yark on Tuesday. 

President Benjamin Fairless ef 
U.S. Steel and CIO President 
Philip Murray, both present at the 
talks led by presidential assistant 
John R. Steelman, declined to 
say how the peace parleys were 
gOing. 

Order Ban Lifted 
With the industry's fires roar-

I other swift-breaking de-
ments: 
Sawyer, named by Pr'~sldent 

Truman as boss of the govern
ment-seized mills, sought to allay 
industry tears that he would give 
the steel workers an immediate 
pay boost and perhaps approve a 
union shop contract. 

2. President Trwnan brushed 
off an industry leader's charge 
that he seized the mills in "a cor
rupt political deal" with the CIO. 
Truman declined to comment on 
the charge at his news confer
ence. 

3. However, CIO President 
Philip Murray lashed back at th(' 
"deal" assertion by Clarence B. 
Randall, president of Inland Steel 
company, denQuncing it as "n ma
licious and deiiberate lie .. , an 
Insult to President Truman and 
me." He called Randall "a pre
vnricator of the lowest type." 

A survey ot the rar-f1ung in
dll~try indicated generally that 
the companies were issuing back
to-work calls as soon as their fur
nnces could be tired up. However, 
U.S. Steel and some others said 
it might be 10 days before full 
production Is restored. 

President Wants Postmasters 
To Be Placed Inl Civil Service 

WASHINGTON (IP)- President 
Truman stirred up a new contro
versy in the senate Thursday by 
calling upon it to give up its his
toric power to pass on apPOint
ments of many postmasters and 
all U.S. marshals and bureau of 
customs officials. 

The President sent congress 
t h r e e separate reorganization 
pljlllS. One would take 21,438 city 
IlOslmasterships out of the field of 
political patronage - and senate 
confirmation - and place them 
entirely undel' civil service. The 
appointments would be made by 
the pOlitmaster general Instead of 
by the presidedt, as they are now. 
f'irst, second and third class post
of1ices would be afjected. 

A second reorganization pia n 
would remove 94 U.S. mal'shals 
In this country and Its territories 
from presidential appointment 
and senate confirmation. They 
would be named by the attorney 
general undor civil service rules. 

A third plan would bracket into 
civil service, subject to ' appoint
ment by the secretary of the. treas
ury, the offices ot collector of 

cu.~toms, comptroller of customs. 
surveyor of customs and approisel' 
of merchandise, There was no 
immediate estimate as to' how 
many persons this order would 
affect. 

Under the reorganization act, 
the plans become effective unless 
eith er the house or the sen a te 
rejects them by a constitutional 
majority-218 representatives or 
49 senators-within 60 days. .. 

Silver Star Won 
Sy Former Student 

Lh. John 'tV, Condon, of Iowa 
City, former sui student. has won 
the Silver Star 101' gallant lead
ership when wounded and under 
enemy attack in Korea. 

Condon won the nation's third 
highest combat decoration for his 
action Dec. 8, 1951, when as
signed to the 24th infantry divi
sion's 21st regiment. He is now a 
member of the 40th division's 
160th infantry regiment. 

Condon's wife and parents live 
at 427 S. Dodge st. 

'" AP Wlrephot. 

Morris Probe Begun 
6 Months Before -He 
Took Cleanup Post · 

W ASIDNGTON IJP) - Rep. 
Kenneth Keating (R-N.Y.) said 
Thursday that six months before 
Newbold Morris was chosen as 

I the administration's cleanup man 
his connection with a surplus 
ships deal was under investiga
tion by the criminal division of 
the justice department. 

Morris, appearing before a 
hOllse committee on which Keat
ing is serving, said this was the 
r\rst lime he had neard nny-thing 
about it. 

Keating asited him whether he 
would have alreed to become a 
special assistant attorney general 
and start on his corruption hunt 
if he had known about it. 

Would Have Refused Job 
"I certainly would not have ac

cepted It (the appointment)," 
Morris replied, He added that if 
he had any idea that such an in
quiry was under way he would 
have rushed to Washingten and 
"got it cleared uP." 

Damage,in Millions; 
Thousands Homeless 

By The Assoclaled PreQ 

The levee-busting Missouri river raced fOUl' feet deep through 
the main street of South Dakota's capital city of Pierre Thursday and 
posed an ominous threat to cities downstream . 

Floods along the Missouri and other midwest rivers made thou 4 

sands homeless and caused mil-
lions oC dollars in property dam· 
age. 

In Sioux City, la. , the flood 
paralyzed the city's livestock in
dustry. Ali shipments to the 
stockyards were halted and pack
ing planls prepared for a shut-

Senate Votes to Let 
Subcommittee Probe 
McCarthy's Ouster 

down aboul Saturday as the flood 
peril grew. 

Flood HJIs 1\1111 Count,. 
Fifty families living in three 

townships or Mills county border
i ng the Missouri ' river were 
eVllcua t d as the stream slowly 
edged up to a flood crest expect
ed next week, 

The muddy Missouri, on its 
mo t destructive spr e in 71 
years, hit Pierre a crippling blow, 
engulfed the entire town of Fort 
Pierre, a community of 700 across 
the river, and smashed through. 
levees as far as 200 miles down
stream, 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The sen- Flood waters spilled across 100 
ate voted 60 to 0 Thursday to let blocks of Pierre, driving 1,600 of 
a subcommittee go on investi&at
ing ouster charges against Sen. 
Joseph McCarthy (R-Wis.). 

the city's 5,'700 population from 
their homes, 

l»llIes GIve Wa,. 

Police Battle Pickets at Western Electric 
KeatIng told the ousted clean

up man that he enly wanted to 
know whether he had known 
about the inquiry, and that he 
was not accusing him ot any 
wrongdoing. 

The charges were preferred by 
Sen. Homer Benton (D-Conn.), 
who said they justify McCarthy's 
expulsion [rom the senate. 

Dikes gave way downstream at 
South Sioux City, Neb., putting 
the city of 5,1157 at the mercy of 
the river. The river is expected 
to climb five feet higher by Mon
day or Tuesday. 

PICKETS SKIlll\USH WITH POLICE In Iront of a. Western Electrlo company warehouse Thursday 
after an attemp~ to break throu .. h the picket line to allow ortlce workers to enter tbe buJldlnr. Police 
were unable to budge tbe line but the communication workers later pulled ott the plokets, announ
cing', "tomorrow no one &'Cis I.hrourh." 

"There was no misconduct," 
Morris Silld, "by me or by my 
(New York) law firm." 

In a formal counter-attack, Mc
Carthy Thursday urged an Inqulry 
into Benton's conduct by the same 
rules subcommittee, although he 
said "I have absolutely no con
fidence" in the Democratic mem
bers of the subcommittee. 

The flood could affect 3,500 
persons and 144 blocks. 

Telephone Strike Idles 260,000; 
Violence Flares on Picket Line 

It was not brought out jmme
diately What \he outcome was of 
thi! justice deptlrtment investiga
tion. 

McGrath. Investlntlon 
Morris, New York attorney and 

sociaHte, was coiled ' by the house 
Judiciary subcommittee in its in
vestigation of former Atty. Gen. 

A state ef emergency has been 
proclaimed in South Sioux City 
and acroq the river in Sioux City, 

In Omaha, where the flood 
Bewn. Follctw crest two feet higher than the 

That brought a series of a~ city's flood wall is expected April 
retorts from members of the sub. 17-18, Mayor Glenn CUnningham 
committee and others preceding considered calling out the entire 
the uhanimous vote which rejected city civil defense unit. Across the 
a move to take the inquiry away river in Councll Bluffs, Mayor 
from the subcommittee, which III James Mulqueen erdered a 24 
now apparently nearing the com- hour watch on all the city's 

, 
DETROIT lIP) - A plan for oHher Indicating what course the 

settlement of the four-day-ola talks were tnking. 
tclephonc workers strike stl iI Any settlement here with Mich
eluded negotintors ThuTSday in igan Bell was expected to point 
the midst ot reported mounting the way toward agreen, nts n3-
idleness. tionally. 

Estimates of the striking CIO's COmPany Orten Raise 
Communications W 0 r k e r s of Thn CWA ~ demnnded wage 
America piaced the total idle in boosts of (rom 19 to 23 cents lin 
the nation's telephone industry at hour. Its members average about 
appt'oximately 260,000. Michigan $1.53 hourly. The company of
Bell declined n national estimate. tered a $4 tt) $7 weekly raise, es

timated at about 121~ cents hOllr
Iy. Violence in one ci ty cropped up 

Thursday as effects of the strike 
spread. A picket line battle in 
Pittsburgh sent one man to a hos
pital and tour others to jail. 

Nerotlators Teams Meet 
Teams of company and union 

negotiators met separately here in 
the task of trying to find a basis 
for agreement in the wage dispute. 

E. Marvin Scenyers, federal 
conciliator flown here from Wash
ington, maneuvered between the 
two groups, 

Both sides were keeping mum. 
For a period of almost 24. hours 
there had been no cemment from 

Also at issue were interclly 
pay. differentials and job classi
fications. 

Strike heads at Washingten said 
picket lines now are keeping 
nearly 200,000 other employes off 
the job. 

Actually, about 77,000 persons 
are on strike. These include 61,-
000 of the Bell system in Michi
gan, Ohio, New Jersey and north
ern California and 16,000 Western 
Electrio workers. 

From state to state the strike 
picture varied. Many exchanges 
were picketed, but many others 

Conference on Education to Be Held at SUI 
The program tor the Governor's Cecil Hartung, 1!inneapolls, re

Lay Leadership Conference on gional director of the National 
Education, which will be held Citizens committee for the public 

schools, and Dr ~ William G. Carr, 
April 29-30 at SUI, was announced Washington, D,C., associate secre-
Thursday by Gov. William S. tary of tb'e National Education 
Beardsley. assocJation. 

Speakers include Samuel C. The theme of the conference 
Gale, Minneapolis, vice-president is "Better Education for Iowa." 
in charge of advertising and pub- Most sta te education admin:stra
lic services tor General Mills, Inc .; tors are expected to attend. 

J. Howard McGrath's admioistra
were not. In general , however, it tion of the justice department. 
was all orderly. Apparently turning over Keat-

ing's statement In his mind, Mol'-
No Pickets a~ Des Moines IriS remarked that as between 

The Des Moines office of the hlmsel! and McGrath, McGrath 
Northwestern Bell Telephone would be the only one who would 
company said late Thursday that know about it, II he were under 

. . criminal investigation. 
os.OC that lIm~ th~re w~s ~o plck- "SO' whot would be the purpose 
ctlng of the f1l'm s faCIlities any- of his inviting me down here?" he 
wherc in its Iowa operations, nnd asked. 
no disruption of service. "That's onc of the things this 

Bell managements said phone cemmittee Is .Interested in linding 
calls continued to go through al- out," Keating said. 
though concediug tha t delays 
were ftequen t, particu larly In 
areas lacking the automatic dial 
system. 

Students to Work Out 
Fines in City Park 

pletion of its work. $3 million system of levees. 
Any significance that vote BotwmJ&nd Ia Threa:ened 

might have had had been removed Things looked even darker for 
In advance when McCarthy an- bottomland tow.ns Uke Modale, 
nounced that he wouid vote Mondamin and Blencoe in Iowa. 
against the move to discharge the Water was spilling into Modale 
subcommittee from further eon- and getUng uncomfortably close 
stderation of Benten's resolution. to Mondamin. Blencoe residents 

The resolution calls only lor an moved their furniture upstairs 
investlgatlen of McCarthy, but In and prepared to get out. 
testifying for it last August Ben- "It appears we']] hnve 10 leave 
ton said McCarthy should be for higher ground before this 
ousted from the senate. He ac- thing Is over," snid Mondamin's 
eused the WL~eollSin Republican of mayor. 
perjury, fraud and deceit in press- The towns lie belween the 
inl{ his communism-in-government blurts that form the parallel 
charges. boundaries of \\lllley flatlands ad-

Arain Aecules Benton joinln, the lliver in Iowa and Ne-
The violence at Pittsburgh was 

reported to have been proveked 
by a picket's shouted epithet at a 
non-striking girl employe cross
ing a picket line. 

In his counter meve, McCarthY braska. ' Flood cresis of the mag· 
John L. Bunce, L3, Des Moines, did not specifically urge that Ben- nltude forecast would virtually 

and Robert M. Gunn, L3, Water- ton be unseated. He accused the till the valley f['om bluft to bluff. 
100, will begin work in City park Connecticut Democrat or being This distance, at' its widest, Is in 
as a penalty tor disorderly con-
duct charges. friendly toward Communis~s ~nd the Onawa, la" arear-l7 miles. 

The students pleaded guilty to tellow travelers and o.r shmldmg Hundnck Cdt Homel ... 
the charges In police court atter ! ~ome who McCarthy. saId bad been Hundreds wel'e homeless along 
authorities arrested them about I m government service. the swollen Minnesota river in 
5:30 a.m. Thursday at Washington The full rules committee had southwest Mlhnesota. The crest 

WASHINGTON (IP) - President and Dodge sts. Police said they moved tor a vote on. whether. to on the Red river of the north is 
Truman threw out a hint Thurs- had pulled up a bridge warning take the McCarthy m~estigahon expected Monday at Moorhead, 
day that before the Democratic sign and were attempting to carry away from the subcommittee, con- Minn. The R&d' river was 6'" feet 

It away. tending that. McC~rthy had im- over the 23.38 foot flood stage at 

Truman May Name 
Demo Favorite 

nat.!,onal convention meets he may Bunce who is president of the pug ned the mtegnty of some of Fargo, N .D. , and plans were made 
name the man he thinks it ought SUI student councll, and Gunn the subcommittee's members. to evacuate ~ lfospita1. A crest of 
to nominate for preSident. told Judge Emil G. Trott they 34 feet was Olcpected by Monday. 

The President said at a news weuld prefer to do something IKE GETS KANSAS' VOTE The U.S. weather bureau ad-
conference that he has a right to constructive as punishment rather TOPEKA, KAN. (IP) - The Ei- vised "immediate protective 
a preference, the same as any than pay fines. He ordered tfiem senhower-Taft s era m b I e for measures" in towns along the 
other citizen. He declared crypti- . to work out the fines of $27.50 Kansas' 22 national convention Mississippi river from Davenport 
cally, however, that he hopes it each in City park. votes came to a close Thursday to Muscatine. 
won't be necessary lor him to ex- According to an old law writ- with the Republican state cen· Fteezlng weather came to the 
press a preference. ten in 1850, persons who wish to ventlon giving all 10 delegates 'it flood areas o!J the north addJnj 

Previously Truman had said do work instead of paying fines I large to the general. District COl1- to' the dlscomt.ort of the homeless. 
the party's July convention could can do so at a ·rate ot 430 per ventions previously had elected I Snow fell in the northern Great 
pick any candidate it wanled hour. At that rate, the stud.ents the other 12 delegates, giving 10 Lakes regien. Bemidji, Minn., had 
without any intervention by him. will have to do 64 hours ef work. to Eisenhower and two to Taft. a low reading of zero: • , . , 
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The Da/~ Iowan 
Interlude 

PubUshed dally .x~pt Sunday and 
Mondoy and le,.1 hoUday. by Studenl 
PubUcaUonl. Inc .. 126 Jowa A\'~ •• low. 
City, Jowa . Entered •• second r:.lau mall 
matter at the- postofllce at Iowa City, 
under Ibe act 01 con..- or March 2, 
11'1'. 

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PJU:SS 
The AsSOCiated Presa Is enUlIed ex. 
elusively to Ih .. use {or republication 
01 all Ibe local new. printed In thJa 
newspaper as weU .s all AP news 
dlspat.:he •. 

Call 4191 'rem D •• a t. m'.aJlht 
,. nlt.rt Dews Uellll. ...mtft·. .-.. e 
It.e. .... , or aftD •• lteemeDh to Tke Dall1 

• ..IOIIt. 
AtlOa BVaaAO 

OP 
(JIllCtlLATIONI 
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Itwan.. £4"erl.1 .rnee., are In .lIe b ..... 
lDent .f Ea.' Uall, north Itntranee. 

Call B-21S1 II' .... DOl .. eelYe 
Y'.·I' OaU,. lo .. an b, j • • m. Make, •• " 
If'rwlce I.. ... .. ett on aU nnlee err," 
re,orted by 9:" • . m . rile oall)l 1 •• ·.n 
dna""oD .e,.rtment .. tn Uae rear 0' 
0.111 .I'.l'n.Uun band In,. D.baque and 
I •••• 1$., I, _,en f,olD 4 •. ID. I. 11 • . m. 
an. trom 1 ,.m. t. " , .m. dally. S ••• , .. 
...,. .... rs: .. am. t. It N •• n. 

SublcrtpUon rates - by arrier In Iowa 
Cill', %~ ~nts weekly or ... per year In 
advance; six montb.J. $4.2.~; three 
montbs. P.50. By mall In Iowa. $II per 
year; 11x months. $5; three month...~. 
$3: AU other mall subscriptions $10.00 
per yur: six monlb.. $:i.SO: Ibre. 
months, $3.25. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTlCE/i I.hould be deposited with tht city editor of 
The Daily Iowan In LIIe newaroom In Eut hall. Notices must be sub· 
mUted by 2 p.m. the day prececlin, flnt publication; they will NOT 
be accepted by pbone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRIT· 
TEN and SIGNED by a responslbl'e person. 

DEPAIlTMENT OF ART PRE
sents the tourth annual design ex
hibition "New Eorms of the 20th 
Century" through April 20 in 
main gallery ot Art blda. Doors 
open 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

SANXAY FR.lZE YOR Ga-\D
uating senion of college of liberal 
arts - an award of $500 to the 
senior, a native or resident of 
Iown, who gives highest promise 
of achle""ment in graduate work. 
Not available to students in pro
fessIonal schools. Holder of this 
prize may pursue graduate work 
at SUI 01' any other standard uni
versity during coming year 1952-53 
and the stipend will be paid tor 
thnt year. 

Students interested in entering 
he competition should communI

cate at once with heads of their 
major departments and present 
supporting evidence, including 
written plans for graduate work. 
The departments will report their 
nominees to the graduate office 
by April 16. 

SOH 0 L A R JIll' APPLICA
tions tor 1952·53 school year must 
be C8DlJ1lded and on tile by Junl! 
\I in office or student anain. This 
covers new and renewal appllca· 
tJons for Carr, L .. Veme NOyes, 
unlverslt.y merit, st.udent aid and 
')" club IICholarshiPII. Further in· 

formation at student affairs. 

pm BETA KAPPA WILL 
hold spring election of new mem
bers at a meeting in senate cham
ber, Old Capitol, on Tuasday, 
April 15, at 4;30 p.m. 

STUDENTS INTERESTED IN 
applying for positions on central 
party and entertainment commit
tee may pick up application blanks 
at Union desk. Deadllne lor hand
Ing In applications is Friday, April 
18, at 5 p.m. at UnIon desk. 

FunctIon of cen tral party com
mittee is promotions, sponsoring 
and supervision of all-university 
!parties. 

A selection committee made up 
of members of executive commit
tees of Union board, student coun
cll and central party committee 
will evaluate and rate applicants 
and through personal idterview 
select 11 members of] 952-53 
committee. To be picked are three 
freshmen, three sophomores and 
five juniors, not more than six CJ! 
one sex. 

GRADUATE - FACULTY D18-

dent center will meet Friday, 
April 25, at 8:30 p.m. when a dis
cussion will be held on "The 
Problem of Evil." A panel will 
present the logical problem, the 
techniques ot evil, and the prob
lem of natw-al evil. A forum dis-
cusslon will follow. 

TOWN MEN A OCIATION 
wiII have election of officers Wed
nesday' May 7, at 7 p.m. in Mac
bride auditorium. Any Town Man 
who has not signed membership 
roll should do so before that date 
if he wishes to vote. 

Olflcers to be selected wlll be 
president, vice-president, secre
tary and treasurer. Those wish
ing to run lor office must sub
mit names and qualillcations to 
the housing desk in oUice of stu
dent affairs before 5 p.m. Wed
nesday, April 23. Publlc announce
ments of candidates will be made 
and ballots prepared. 

THE FORD FOUNDATION IS 
offering at this time fellowships 
to American men and women 
who wish to initiate or continue 
training or research pertaining t'l 
Asia, the Neal' and M\ddle East. 
Funds appropriated for this pro
gram are adequate to provl". 
substantiai assistance to as many 
as 100 qualified applicants. 

A circular announcing details 
Is avollable in the graduate col
lege, room 4, Old Capitol. Appli
cation forms may be obtained 
from the board on overseas train
ina and research, the Ford Foun
dation, 575 Madison ave., room 
534, New York 22, N.Y. 

Appliea lions must be completed 
and returned on or before May 
15. Awards will be announced on 
or about July 15. 

TUDENT MARKETING CLUB 
w:1I hold monthly meeting Wed
nesday. April 16, at 7:30 p.m. In 
room 214 University hall. Plans 
will be discussed concerning field 
trip to May tag Company. All 
members urged to attend. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS DUR· 
InK Ell8ler vacation w.n be as fol· 
lows: 

April 10 and 11-9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. 

April 12--9 a.m. to noon 
April 13-ClosecL 
April 14-9 a.m. Ie 5 p.m. 
April 15-RecuJar hours re-

cusslon group at the CatholIC stu- surned. 

~fficial daily 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
~ . 

. UNIVE1lSITY CALENDAR I~ms are scbeduled 
In .&be Preald-en"s otrlce, Old Capitol 

aT,m
ues, claYC'1 ~f, .. reJs5ulne. 7:30 p.m. - All-campus Carni-

7:30 .... .... val, Field Hlluse. 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Notre Sunday, April 20 

Fred M. Pownall . P.bllsher 
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- Previews-
Stage Plays Scheduled 

For Filming 
By J1M GOLTZ 

THE DRAMATIC ARTS depart
ment production of "Death Of A 
Salesman", due to open a week 
from Friday, is the Iirst prod uc
tion of this play by a university 
theater. The dramatically-requir
ing production, which has lost sev
eral Broadway "salesmen" be~ 
cause ot the severe requiremen ls 
ot the role, bas been attempted by 
theatrical companies and commll
nity theaters, but never before by 
a college group. 
THEATER-MINDED STUDENTS 

might be interested to know that 
"The Brothers Karamazov" and 
Fitzgerald's "The Diamond As Big 
.As the Ritz" are due for produc
tion on Broadway. The news that 
Truman Capote's "The Grass 
Harp" fizzled came as a big sur
prize to no one. 
Broadway importations to Holly

wood, promised in the near future, 
include "The Member of the Wed~ 
ding", "Stalag 17", "The Four
Poster", "The Happy Time", 
"Where's Cbarley?", "Gentlemen 
Prefer Blondes", "Call Me Mad
am", "Come Back Little Sheba", 
and Yul Brunner, from the cast 
of "The King and I", in a tilm on 
the life of Gahndi. 

IN TIlE FILMING From 20lh 
Century Fox are screenplays of 
Bret Harte's "The Outcasts of 
Poker Flat" and "Belles On Tht.'ir 
Toes", a sequel to "Cheaper By 
the Dozen". 

U.s. Airmen Sleep 
In Tents Awaiting 
Decision on Funds 

CHATEAUROUX, France (A"l
A thousand U.S. air forcc person
nel are living In tents instead of 
barrack in this unfinishcd base 
here because of a delayed decision 
over who pays Cor what. 

Chateauroux depot, which was 
to be the larg st outside the U.S., 
is still a skeleton because of an 
eight-mouth delay In aIlocation 01 
funds which are to come from 
either the mutual security act or
ganization or the U.S. air iorct.'. 

Millions of dollars worth of sup
plies were dumped here but the 
depot still lacks warehouses, ma
chine shops, and semi-permanent 

and recreation The Broadway play "The Farm- eating, sleeping 
er Takes A Wife" Is being made I quarters. 
into a technicolor vehicle for Bet- In Paris, Ambassador Frederick 
ty Grable (which seems qui!e L. Anderson of MSA ,wid his or~ 
monstrous after one has beard ganization and the air forcEl lhave 
actress Julie Harris on the record- now reached a decision and funds 
ings of the same play.) 

NOW ON SALE Is the new "Co. have been approved, It is now 
lumbla Lippincott Gazetteer of merely a question of ironing out 
the World", which lists and de- the details in Washington, he add-

ed. He said he did not know when 
scribes every place in the world the funds would be available. 
of any importance or interest and 
is the Iirst encyclopedia of places 
to be published in almost half a 
century. 

The book describes such earthly 
phenomena as mountains which 
change overnight, earthquakes 

Services Saturday 
For William Davis 

which raise or lower tbe earth's Services will be at 2 p.m. Sat
level, river beds which 1ilI with Ul-day at the Oathout ~uneral 
silt, and a VOlcanic island named chapel for William Davis, 771 624 
Fonuafoo which has a Houdini-I Fourth ave., who died WedneSday 
like trick of disappearing and th!!n ' at his home. 
reappearing again. He was born July 5, 1874, In 

The Council on Student Travel Union township, Johnson county, 
is offering to students, teachers, the son of Robert and 14argaret 
and others traveling to Europe to Thomas Davis. 
participate in educational pro- Mr. Davis married Lucy Ellen 
grams, space on the S. S. Arosa ' 
Kulm, sailing between Montreal, Benschoof on March 11, 1903. The 
Southampton, Le Havre, and couple establisbed tbeir hom\; 4n 
Bremerhaven at a round-trip fare a farm in Union township where 
of $300. they lived until 1944 when they 

Information can be obtained moved to Iowa City. 
from the Council on Student Mr. Davis was a men\ber of 
Travel, 53 Broadway, New York, the Unity Presbyterian church. 
N. y, He is survived by his wife, Lucy 

A TJ\LENTED COUPLE are Ellen; one daughter, Mrs. Den
James and Frances Umland who neth Diltz, Iowa City; thre SOilS 
own a controlling share in the fine Clare, of Beaumont, Tex., Bill 
arts departments. Umland, in the L. , Solon , and Robert, R.R. 3 Iowa 
art department, has had works City ; one sister, Martha Davis, 
entered in several exhibits, while Iowa City; 11 grandchildren and 
his wife, a graduate student in the many neices and nephews. 
dramatic arts department, acts The Rev. W. W. Benzinger will 
and designs costumes for Univet·- officiate at the service~. ,tIunall 
sity theater plays. will be in Memory Garde 5., 

Remember ~ , ••• Dame bere, Jow,\ di !pond. 2:30 pm. - Duplicate Bridge, 
4:30 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa IO\~a Union. . -One Year Ago ... 

(ily Reco 

I \ 

Russians Insist on 
Independent An~y, 
Navy for Germany 

PARIS (If') - Russia insisted 
Thursday that any German peace 
treaty must give a unified Ger
many her own independent army, 
navy and air force. 

By reaffirming this basic point 
of difference, the Russians ap
peared to have blasted any chance 
of an East-West agreement over 
the future of the divided former 
enemy. 

The Soviet pOSition - first pub
lished March lOin a dramatic 
reversal of old Communist argu
ments against any German rear
manent - was reiterated in Iden
tical notes sent to the United 
States, Britain and France. 

Russia also suggested the Big 
Four, not the United Nations, 
should decide whether all-Ger
man elections are feasible and 
stood by her guns on other points 
of her March 10 note calling for 
a unified Germany and for Big 
Four talks on a German peace 
treaty. 

Police Find Stolen 
Italian Defense Plans 

UDINE, Italy (./P) - A whole 
strategic plan for Atlantic pact 
defense of Italy's frontier against 
in vasion trom the east was stolen 
a month ago during army maneu
vers, Italian police disclosed 
Thursday night. They said the 
material has just been recovered. 

Military o(flcials said the de
tailed papers and field maps were 
contained in a leather case and on 
recovery it appeared to be intact. 
However, the documents could 
have been copied while the packet 
was missing. 

The story of the missing plan 
was kept a closely guarded secret 
since mid-March. 

tJ!li,Vl NOW I 
11., ..... _ •• "1.... End. MOD'ayl 

When The Honeymoon Is Over 
TilE LAUGHTER BEGINS 

with Interlandi 

Band Directors 
To Attend Meet 
At SUI in June 

A workshop in music for Jowa 
high school and college band di
rectors will be held on campus 
June 16-27. 

Workshop director Bimie Vox
man of the university music de
partment has sent programs and 
application blfmks to all music 
instructors and band directors in 
the state. 

Sponsored jointly by the uni
versity bands, department of mu
sic and school of fine arts, the 
workshop wil enable those ell
rolled to earn two hours of grn
duate credit in music. 

Guest directors wiII be Prof. 
Paul Van Bodegraven, director of I 
band and orchestra, New York 
university; R. E. Mead, alI-Amer
ican baton twirler, Eastern New 
Mexico university, and A. O. Nox
on, instrumental director, Wav
er ly high school. 

Other individual and group 
seminars will be conducted by 
the staff of the univerSity music 
depllrtment. 

The maiu program will con
Sist of instrumental seminars, 
band problems classes, and band 
rehearsals daily. Special seminars 
will be oltered in marching band, 
band arranging, baton twirling, 
double-reed making and the care 
of libraries and equipment. 

Running concurrently with th~ 
workshop will be an all-state 
music camp which is expected to 
bring some 150 high school stu
dents to the campus for instruct
ion and performances in the all
state band and orchestra. 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

ml~~D' 
STARTS TODA YI 

ENDS MONDAY! 

Meetlng, Senate Oldl Capitol. " 8.00 .p.,r;t. - Iowa M~untalneers, Four new SUI editors and busi-
7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square Austna by Karl RobInson, Mac- ness managers were announced. 

Dancing, Women's Gym. bride AUd. Cecile L. Rhinehart was named 
Wedneaday, ApriL J6 Monday, April 21 Frivol editor; Ted Patrou was 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Notre 3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Bradley nllmed Frivol business maQager; 

BIRTIIS :~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~ll A son to Mr. and Mrs. Wilson 
Jordan. 207 E. Benton st. Wed
nesday at Mercy hospital. 

Dame here., here. Patricia Ann Houser was nam~d 
Thursda.y,,,.1'1 , 4:10 p.m.-School 01 Rellgion Hawkeye editor; and Ted Seldin 

2:00 p.m.-The ifsity Club, Lecture by Frederick Doppelt, was appointed Hawkeye . business 
Partner Bridge an<\. C ~ "asta, Iowa Senate Chamber, 0 C. manager. 
Union. t\.. 'f. \ . 6:00 p.m. - American Chemical 

Friday, A~l8 SOciety Dinner, Jefferson. Five Years Ago ..• 
8:00 p.m. - unt~sity Play, 7:30 p.m. - American Chemical Mimi Hart, SUI junior from 

"Death of a. Salestn~," Theatre. Society Meeting, speaker: Dr. K. Spencer was named as "Miss 
. Sa'arct.y, Alq' 19 J. Laidler. Chemistry Aud. American Coed" of 1947 in a na-

10:00 a.m. - P5 hology CoIlo- 7:30 p.m. - Newcomers Bridge tionwide contcst sponsored by Va-
qulum, Library. and Canasta, Iowa Union. rieties magazine. 

2:30 p.m. - Q f!!ridge Les- 8:00 p.m. - University Play, • • • 
sons, Iowa Unio ~ "Death of a Salesman," Theatre. The AII·Americ&ll Captains Cup 

was presented posthumously to 
Nile Kinn ick and was formally 
accepted by his parents at a din
ner in Iowa City. 

1,00 
1:15 
':30 ',:10 
.:30 

.,,00 
10,15 
10:30 
it:" 
11,00 
11:15 
11,30 
11,45 
11:00 
1,,31) 
12:45 

, . , 
(For Inrormation re~ardlnr dates beyond this IIChedule, 

see reservations In the oIfice of the President, Old .Capltol. 

PROGRAM CALENDAR 
PrI.ay. }\"I II. 1'3~ 

Mornln, Chope. r. 
News 
Ellter Music ' I. 
Women'. News If 
Bakt-r's Dozen I' 
1'he Book.helf I 
Out of Ibe News a •• kct 
Dikes Protect the Counlty 
NovlUme 
News 
MUJie Bo>< ., 
liere·. To Vetl\lft.' " 
Frrnnd of Mer~y. 
RhYthm Rnmb-' 
N.w. 
Sports ROulldtable 

1:00 Musical Chota 
2:00 lNews 
2: 10 '"l'!asler music 
4:00 Grinnell Colle, .. 
.:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Chhdron·. Hour 
5:30 News 
5:45 Sports Time 
6,00 KSUI SIGN ON 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
6:55 News 
1,00 Concert Classlu 
7,30 MUll. You Want 
8:00 Music {or the Connotsseur 
':00 Campus Shop 
' :40 News Roundup 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

Mercy Hospital Treats 

1

6,920 During 1951 
Mercy Hospital treated 6,920 

patients during 1951, according to 
a yearly report announced Thul'!l-
day. 

' This was 180 less than the num
ber of patients treated in 19!J0. 
Average dally oceupancy of the 
hospital was 78.9 per cent in 1950 
compared with 75 per cent in 
1951. 

DEATHS 

Harry Pell'ce, 68, ~ 
Thursday at University 

Mabel Stone, 42, 
Wednesday at Universi 
tals. 

William Davis, 77, 62 
ave., We.dnesday in Iowa...CI 

POLICE COUR 

·th 

William R. Hornaday, 233 Mel
rose ave., $12.50 [or failing to 
observe a stop sign. 

E. H. Casson, North Riverside, 
Ill., and Erma Alberhas~R. R. 
I, $12.50 each on speedi'~ @ges 
resulting from speed ~~er 
cheeks. . 

Glen B. Hoye, Ceda 
forfeited a 5 bend for alting a 
U-turn in the middle of th~ block. 

FJRE CALLS ~ 
Firemen answered a IJ!'ii'Sh lire 

alarm at ]:45 p,m. Th~ay at 
Dubuque st. and Foster road, near 
the cty limits. The fire was ex
tinguished berol'e I'eaching a patch 
of timber inside the clty limits, 
they said. 

POSITIVELY , 
ENDS TODAY. 

Academy Award Winner JUDY HOLLIDAY 
in BORN YESTERDAY 

STARTS 
SATURDAY 

It's Completely New 
And DIFFERENT! 

* * * "The only way to present 
Lewis Carrolls' Alice 
111 WonderulIId" 

* * * You'll thrill at this 

It F 1I; I'y/(md 
Oil the 

Del/ghtflll 

I'lu~ More 
Enterta:nment 

, ( ..... 

LoU Bunlun's 
New and 
Diflerenl 
Venlon! 

Russia-Keeps Allie:~ I 
Guessing in Europe I 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 
Associated Press News Analyst 

Would Soviet Russia be willi'lg 
to give up her hold on Eastern 
Germany in return for a unified 
Germany which would be neutral 
as between Russia and the West
ern powers? 

Her insistence that she is ready 
for all-German elections, prOVid
ed they are supervised by the 
four powers instead of tbe UN, 
seems to indicate she would. This 
despite the fact the Communists 
lost out in such elections after 
the war. 

Moscow could hardly hope flJr 
her East German SociaUst Unity 
party to carry Germany. But she 
might have another trick up her 
sleeve. The East German party 
and all German Communists 
might throw their strength be
hind the West German SOCialists, 
who oppose rearmament and are 
dissa tisfied with the terms of the 
proposed contractual agreemcnt 
by which West Germany is about 
to be integuted into Allied Eu
rope. • 

A victory fOl' such a coali
tion would mean the end of Chan
cellor Con:'ad Adenauer, pell
wether of the pro-Allied Ger
mans. The East German coalition 
under the Communists also in
cludes certain Nazi remnants 
which it has found useful, and a 
link between them and a small 
but growing Neo-Fascist move
ment in West Germany might be 
~ factor in' drawing strength irlJm 
Adenauer . 

Part.y Lines Not Clear 

. If she is, then, willing to do so, 
it is a strong indication of the ef. 
fectiveness of the political pres· 
sure being put on her by AIlic:d 
policy. For the Russians to give up 
a bird in the hand, in tbe mere 
hope of gaining bush and an, 
would be unprecedented. 

Allies Learned A Lesson 

It may be they are merely try. 
ing to stir up enough dissension 
in West Germany to delay, weak· 
en .at' prevent the cOI15Umatio'l 
ot present AlIied·German ar· 
rangements. Allied foreign min. 
isters still plan to meet in about 
a month to sign the new German 
accord, which is to be followed 
by West Germany's incorporation 
Into the European defense com· 
munity. They have no intention 
of letting Russia maneuver them 
into an election agreement where· 
by her veto power in tour-power 
negotiations would permit ber to 
rig the resllits. They learnO!d 
about that from the "free elec· 
tions" in other eastern European 
countries after Yalta. 

Russia's latest note in the inter. 
national exchange over Germany 
contains no hint, as some Allied 
authorities had expected, of any 
dramatic concession. Instea<l l of 
offering to make a trade on the 
East German territory occupied 
by Poland after the war, she reo 
iterated her insistence on the 
permanence of present bound. 
aries. While the Kremlin feels 
the pressure, there is no sugges. 
tion of panic. 

"Doon Ollen ! :I~ · I O:OO" 

Recent local elettlons in Ger- I 
many have indicated, howev~ r, 
that party lines are not cleariy 
drawn on the European defense 
issue. German (ear and ha tred 011 
the Russians is strong in many 
areas. The Socialist party itself 

~9:Ca!4;l) 
S'lAKTS TODAY 

ENDS ~IONDAY 

THEY'RE WOLVE 
In Ship's Clothing! 

is not antt~Western. Even the 
suggested tactics might not serve 
to halt cooperation with the West. 
Russia would be taking a very 
long chance. 

DANCELAND 
Cedar Rapids , Iowa 

Jowa 's Smartest lJal1rol)m 

Toniqht 
Best In WeRler" Swine 

THE IOWA CORNIIUSKEItS 

Saturday 
SKIPPY ANDER ON AND 1tI~ 

GREAT ORCIIESTRA 
Araron &. 'trianOn Favurltes 

EASTER Sunday 
DEL CLAYTON" III GREAT BANI> 

Every WEDNESDAY 
Popular '/OVER '~M-NI1'E" 

ENDS • Claudett; c.t--

-l'LUS-

BUGS BUNNY 
"Operation Rabbit" 

_COLOR CAR TOO 

SECOND SIGHT 
"Spe(\lal" 

-LATE NEWS-

• TONITE LET'S MAKE JT LEGAL 

Tyrone Power 
JESSE JAl\fES 

,!'::,. [ (. I ~ Tf." sT~f~2p.! 
SPECIAL EASTER TREA T FOR ALL 

CARTOON FESTIVAL IN COLOR 

JANE RUSSELL RROUOHO MARX 
FRANK SINATRA 

Double JOV! 
Double i.VERYTHING! 

••• to ltv." •• '". 
murd.r 0' J .... , 

TECHNICOLOR 

GENE TIERNEY 
IACKIE COOPER 
HENRY HULL 
UR" caunlu • I. II ... ' 

_ _ --: _______ ~~~ "' .. ar Ie • a 'MUI IIIU ~~ COWots • ,.. __ _ 

LIGHT UP A SMOKE - TALk, EAT and ~ELAXI 

u.s. 
Red S 

SEOUL, 
warplancs 
haze over 
and 
supply 

U.S. 
South 

out a rail 
buildings 
rockets. 

HE N R 
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'Honeybear Supports California Pride U S A· S t F N· ' T .. R d Bolivia Government .. Irmen uspec .ormer aZls raining e S Gaining Over Rebels 
SEOUL (FRIDAY) UP) - U.S . 

air force officers say Communist 
air power is slowly outdistancing 
the Allies in the Korean war and 
they suspect former German Nazi 
jet pilots are helping to train the 
Reds. 

Parts also are a problem (Or the the German Lultwafte is apparent lout in titht maneuvers and I won - would !>e fre~om to keep 
F-SO Shooting Stars and F-S" in Communist tactics greater aggressiveness. such an ot!enslve roIling. 
Thunderjets. These are the slower' The officers say the Allies still 
fighter-bomber jets which with R\l.Mlans Develop Air Tactics 8.0 Jets In Manebu.ria control lhe air, but they are de-

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina (JP) 
- Round-about advices indicated 
Thursday night government forces 
were gaining the upper hand over 
rebels who tried to overthrow Bo
livia's army-ol!1cer government. 

the Mustangs carry the load in They point out that the RUS- , But the Reds have .1,500 planes cidedly uneasy at t.he thought or 
"Operation Strangle." sians, suppliers of the MIG-IS jet - about SOD of them Jets - north an aU-out CommunISt eflort. 

There is no shortage o( palts, used in the Korean war, had lillie of the ~alu river in. Manchu:ia. The BoHvian embassy in Buenos 
Aires said it had received a re
port trom official Chilean sources 
that 200 persons had been kHled in 
a ba ttle sti 11 raging. 

A PHOTOGRAPH OF NINA '110 EYBEAR' WARREN has been 
reeeived by marine gt. Rene Duzac to support his claim that 
Caillornb.'s \Vorn'~n are as beautiful as Texas girls. Duzac has bun 
listening to the Texan in hi 0 utfit boast about the mo t beautiful 
rlrls coming from their state. Duzac wrote CaliJornla Governor Earl 

, Warren tor II picture of his d~Ughter to offset tbe Texas boasts. 

Truce Talks Still 
Stalled on 3 Points 

I 
Masterson Well 
Enough for Trial, 
Dr. Miller Says 

These oUicers from the fifth 
air force, who spoke only with 
the assurance of anonymity, said 
the lull on the battle [ront also 
was defeating "Operation Strang
le," th~ air strikes at Red supply 
lines. 

They declared one reason is the 
fifth air force is not being main
tained at full authorized strength. 

Mustan,. Is SUlI Maln.tay 
The propeller-driven F-51 Mus

tang of World War II, out of pro
duction now, still is a mainstay in 
Korea. But gelting parts Is a 
headache. Mustang squadrons have 
cannibalized worn out planes but 
that supply is running low. 

however, for the outnumbered The AJhes have pOSSIbly 600 Jets 
U.S. Sabre jets, which alone chal- chance in World War II to develop ot the three types. 
lenge the growing Red air Jet tacUps. The Communist airmen Russian production of MIG-ISs 
strength. are doing that now. Their forma- is estimated at 450 a month. Till! 

Reds Train pilots In Korea lions, air discipline and taclics are U.S. production oC Sabres Is only 
tighter, earmarks of the old Lutt- a fraction of L~at.1 

The lleds appear to be using the waffe, they say. With their improved training 
skies of northwest Korea, pa- Silence of the ChineSe Com- and preponderance of jet craft in 
trolled by the swifj. Sabres, as a munlst radio on air actions and the the theater, the Reds certainly 
training seelor tor fresh squadrons reluctance ot Red pilots to venture must toy with the idea of staging 
of Communist airmen. Their goal over Allied territory Support the an all-out test against the Allied 
apparently is to create a reservoir theory thaI many of the Red air- air force. 
o! combat veterans. men are not Chinese. 

Allied experts guess the ralio of The All1es have run up an 8-to- upply BuUdup Elitimated 
jet pilots trained in the Korean 1 edge over the Reds in jet com- In the long twilight war, the 
war is as high as 20 to 1 in the bal. Part of the edge is attributed Reds are nol expending material 
Reds' favor. to dogfights against novices. Other and have built up enough sup-

They say the Red pilots have I factors are the superior gunsight, I plies near the front for an esti
improved markedly in the past better training, the suit which mated 10 to t4-day offensive. The 
four months and the influence ot keeps Allied pilots from blacking stakes in an air test - if they 

----------.--------------~---------

I 

Engineers Club To Tour 
Hydraulics Institute 

A tour of the Iowa Instilutc 
oC Hydraulic Research will tea
ture the monthly meeting ot the 
Engineers club of Iowa City Mon
day. 

The group will meet for dinner 
at 6:30 p.m. at the JefCerson hotel 
dining room. 

MOOSE OFFICERS 
Art Baldwin, lS0S F st., has 

been elected governor of the Iowa 
City Moose lodge. Other officers 
are W. H . Kirby, junior governor; 
John Ludwig, prelate; Milo Novy, 
treasurer, and Joseph Schaaf, 
trustee. 

The rebels are backers or Victor 
Paz Estenssoro, leader of the Na
tional Revolutionary Party (MNR) 
who has been living in exile in 
Buenos Aires since t946. 

FUNERAL BY PHONE 
PETERBOROUGH, Ont. (iP) 

Special arrangements were made 
for Mrs. John Charles Wood, con
fined to her home by illness , to 
hear the funeral service for her 
husband. By use of a m icrophone 
and telephone receiver at the ser
vices, Mrs. Wood was able to hear 
the service on her home phone. 

MUNSAN (FRIDAY) (A") 
Communist negotiators served no
tice anew Thursday that they DES MOINES (iP) - John A. 
firmiy oppose any armistice ban Masterson, 24, will stand trial in 
on rebuilding airfields in North district court here tor the stabbing 
Korea. of Teresa O'Connor in St. Ambrose 

Daily Iowan Want Ads Get Proven. Results-Let Them Work for You Tool Call 4191 Today 
But an Allied negotiator said cathedral last Sept. 11. • , • Music and Radio 

they hinted again a willingne.<s District Judge Dring D. Necd- I __ W __ A_N_T_ A_D __ R_A_T_E_S __ .I RADIO regalrln-. JACKSON'S 
to withdraw their nominaWm of ham Thursday set Ma terson's • ft 

Help Wanted Instruction 

E C WANTED: Salerm"n for appllonc... TUTORING. tron.l.Uol1 •. 
LE - MUlt have a ear. Llberol drawing ae· 'relld>. SpanlJih. Dial 7389. 

count. LArl!~' Co. AppJ)' In penon, 

German. 

Work Wanted 
WANTED-odd lobi. Phone 5685 

W ASHINCS. Phon. 2:2:M. 

WANTED 
Russia as a neutral truce observer trial on a charge of assault with TRIC AND GIFT. 5463. 

'nt t to 't d f M One day ............ 8e per word I T ------- -if th~ UN command gives in on I en comml mur er or ay RAD 0 and V ,ervlee 101 ,Il male e • . 
19 Three dayS ..... l%c per wo~ Dial 2239. SUtton Radio And Televl,lo" . 

BALLROOM d.nee le .... I) •• MimI Youde -----
Wurf ... 0 nl 9485. HOUSEWORK. 01.1 3430. 

, . Secretary-Treasured 

airfields. . Five days ............ I5cl per word 
'1'alks on prisoner exchange, the The judge's action came after he Ten days ........... %Oc per word AA010 Re;ir~Plck.UP and d~II\! ;;;, 

Woodburn Sound Set'vlce. 8-0131 

II'ANTED nt once. Efflclenl alrl lor 
lCener.1 olfle. work ...... rew Co 9681. 

AuloS for Sole - Used IV ANT od, In the 10l>8n can find the 
Job lor you. Dial 41tt loday l . 

third major roadblock in the path was advised by Dr. Wilbur Mil- One month . S9c per word 
ot a Korean armistice, arc in Itr, director of the state psycho- Mlnimu.m cha.rre 50c Automotive 

MAN or Woman wIth mlmeo,rnphln, 
Dnd t.yplnl ex~ri~nce VI nted part .. 

Ume. Frohweln Supply Co. 1960 CHEVROLET. Two·door . L. De- JOB .. eook tor Frat.rnlty. Bo.ll 610, 

Must h:lVe bookkeeping ex
perience and typing ability. 
Depenc!ing upon ability and 
experience, sta l'ling salary be
tween 170 & $200 per month 
pius full maintenance. Apply 
Superintendent, 

~__ lux~. ~adlo, hllWltr. Excf'llenl eon.. Iowa Cilv. 
recess wbile the two sides sepol'- pathlc hospital ot Iowa City, that 
ately work on possible solutions. Masterson now is well enough to 

BOARD Jobl lor men studen . Evenlnes. dillon. Call 1.2279. -= ..... ___ =-----__ --
Agply In perlOn. Smith'. R.,taurant. ALTERATIONS and repaln. Phon. U03 

* * * stand trial. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

One insertion ............ 9Sc per inch 

I'LL buv "oUt" 'uilk and Junk can. Frce 
• otimot ••. Phon. I-Qe93. 

II S. Dubu!\ue. 1147 FORD tudor .Ix. equipped. 24.000 
mil.,. Phone 8-1255. WANTED: Sewln •.• lIerDUon., mendln, . 

Dial 8-0750 . --USED auto garu. CarolvUle Salvaae Apcxrtment for Rent U.S. Planes Bomb A district court jury found the 
young man insane Nov. 15 after 

Five insertions per month, 
pel' insertion ........ SSc per inch 

Ten insertions per month, 

Company. DIal 81121. 
TURN )'our car into r~ady Cit h. Dally 

Iowan Wlnt Ad, ean •• 11 II tor ~ou WANTED: Ironlnll. DIal t164,. -
R d S I P . hearing testimony by Dr. Miller e Upp y olnts thaI Masterson was suffering {rom 

catatonic schizaphrenia, or split 

w ANTl!:D : Old carl fOI' Junk. 
GoocIy', Auto Parll. 01.1 8-17" 

BOb 
NICE thr.e·room apartment. furnIshed. quickly. economlcollyl can 4J9t And a.k 

lor <lulel couple. UnIversity people. for the ad·laker tod.y! BOY want, yard work. 60<:. 8-12UG. Iowa Braille 
Personal Services 

Phone 5115. 

------------------------FOR tent - Thr"" room unfurntohed 
.parUTltnt. PrIvate bath. Phone 2318. Loans 

SEOUL, (FRIDAY) UP)-AJlied personality. 

per insertion ....... SOc per inch 
Daily insertions during month, 

per insertion ........ 70c pel' inch 116 E. Davenport BRINO ,"our paInt problem. to III. Still-
well Point Star • . warplanes found holl$ in u thick District Judge Tom K. Murrow QUlCt< LOANS 01\ Jewelry. c1othln;. 

haze over North Korea Thursday at that time sentenced Masterson rAdioS. etc. lIOCK-EYE LOAN. 126', THElrE room apUrtm."l. Furnl hed. KEYS mode. Combl •• Store. 
"dn, AdverUu:menLJ to S. DubUQue. Private bnth. Phone 4697. 

and bombed a few rail points and to be confined to the Anamosa Th. Dall. Iowan Bu,lnu, orrt.. -~--. PAINTING und decoral.lnc. relPonolble. 
supply buildings. reformatory until "found sane." Ha .. me.t E .. , DIU Ir ~ LOANED on cun •. camer ••. dl.- SMALL lurnllhed • .,..rtnwnt. Studen, B)'ron Hopkins. dial 3212 20 W"t 

mondl. clothIng. etc. REI-IA8LE I-OAN couple or tradu.le lady. Phone 9681 8urlln,lon. 
U.s. F-84 Thunderjets and Actually, Masterson was sent to CALL 4191 co. 109 East BurUnlton. betweo-n • 0", . -4 p.m. 

So h K M ta bl t d h SIBLEY Ughol.terlnl Shop, •. For up· 
ut orean u- ngs as e 11 testate psychopathic hospital at IT', cheaper to run nn Iowan Wnnt d hol.ttrlnr •• It shoutd be. 

gaps in a key railroad north of Iowa Clly where he underwenl Tvoina than to hive an unre"ted .p~rtm'.ntl . ---
Abeju, ncar parallel 38 in western treatment. Houses ~!191 tod0r - rent II tomorrow! CAtLLt YO I CUM'S Tree sB.rvl~,e for com-

THESIS "nd ,eneral tVlllnr. mlm.o- SII1A'L r t Dt I •••• p • ere. ,urrery. 'nw"a, Iran.-Korea. Miss O'Connor was reportedly ,raphln' No .... rv Public. lor,' V. ~ .pl t.l'Ien . • ..,... plonthl" trlnlmlnr. and rtmovln.. Fr •• 
Australian M teor J'ets knocked stabbed twice by Masterson as she ROLAND M. Smllh. R •• llor. Dill 36U2. Burn •. Got low. St.te Bonl< . Dial 2G.;G R f R ullmOlo •. Flreplac. Wood ror ule Phone 

out a rail bridge and four supply approached the communion rail at 4702 orU i-3'i)J'5~ • er p.m. c. 
7 Pa I 11 I Bid, ACt 5 II or 11327. I DamS or ent '_-_01_9_3. _ _ _________ _ 

bUI'ldUl' <t. I'n the' same area WI" " th h h d 'ng 7'30 m r --- - TYPINO 8 2106 NfWLY • -, Ph 2'1' PHOTOGRAPHS - ApDllca\IQno. three 
.... W' e c urc un . a.. se v- HOMES. Iota .• creage. Fir •. aulo lnlur. _ . - . _ w.cor.t .... room.. one , .• n. {or 11.00. Chlldre". ,roup.. paru ••. 

rockets. ices. nnce. Whlllll'-K ... · lIenltora 1at231. TYPINO. Call 28.3 nflel 7 p.m TWO .Inale room. lor men. N •• r hOI- home or 'Iudlo. Yo un,', StudIo. Phon. 
_______ . _______ ...: ______ -------------- ------------- ------ pita". G.r •••. 6354. I~I-:58:-.---------.....,.---

HEN R Y 

POPE YE 

CAR L A -N ri E R SON (100M lor ,lrl. Clo •• In. 2573. WE repolr any make 01 ... wln, mo· chine. O. K . Appliance •. 

TOM SIMS and B. ZABOL Y 

WANTED! 

FilII-time and part-time 
fountain help. 

Ford-Hopkins Drug 
201 E. Washington Phone 6272 

Ekwall Buys of the WeekI 
1941 Studebaker Champion 

edan - &,ood paint. smooth
runnln&' motor, clean tbrou&,h· 
out. 
1941 Hudson Sedan. Clean. 
tlr h body, &,ood tires, fully 
equipped. 
1939 Chevrolet ellan. Good 
finish, tirhl body. 

Cash-T~-Trade 

EKWA~ .MOTOR CO. 
627 S, Capitol Phone 8-1143 

New Used Car Lot: 
19 E. Burllngion 

Rent-A-Car 

or 

Rent-A .. Truck 
HERTZ Drl;:i~r SYSTEM 

LIcensee 

~R BROS. 
hone 9696 

McDONALD uphol,tery. Free esUmat ... 
Dlnl 85U. 

-------------------ASHES Illd rubbl.h hauJln,. DIal 8-2216 
ca It afttr five. Frantr.. 

FU1..LER Brush... Dcbutunte Co.meUa. 
Phon. 8-173 •. 

AUTO Insurnnc •. Whl\ln8·Kerr Co. Dial 
2123. 

Miscellaneous For Sale 
DROP·LEA' "'blc and four chatrs. 

Phone 3557. 

FOR Sale - Tem1 \s racket. Formal, aile 
16. Pial 275 •• 

YOUR old radio. phononaph or recorder 
is worth plenty a. trade-in on new 
equipmenl. "Beck Recordl"lI" Dial 66114. 

CROSLEY Shelvador Retrleerator. Six 
.uble It. $85. Call &-3214. 

CHINESE lamp •. Phone 5683. 

FOR ... Ie: Luuolle, all Iypc. - ward
robe trunks. foot lockert, and suitcase •. 

Hock -Eye Loan. 
KERC'SENE ranle. Phone 7667. 

A.It .C. Cocke ... Dial 4tlt)O. 
\vOOD lor oale. Phone 268-1.-----

VSED Ureo for "" Ie. All .1.... Phone 
6,0993. 

fOR S"Ie-par"keelll, ... narle •. Dl"l 2662. 

HOUSEWIVESI AdvertlS. tho .. oddJ and 
ends in the Want AdS ... the smallett, 

bUIle.t. c:heapU1. workers in town. CaJJ 
419 t today and place your adl 

IGNITION 
CARBURE'rORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON MUTOR" 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Cll.oton Dial 5'l23 

LAFF-A-DAY 

" ... anJ Ihi5 on., ~IJO~5 my headway with Miss Bllrlte:' 

Lost and Found & Sight Saving School 
LOST-OOld ,I"..et rlnl with block onyx 

b.... Reword. can 8-2436. 

LOST: Slame.e cal. N-•• -r -L:-"'In-.o:-"'In- nl-,d 
Newlon. Reword. Phone 8-2198. -----LOST: SIamese cut, child', pel, rrom 
1301 Frallklm. R."onl. 01.1 8-0601. 

Vinton, Iowa 

WANTED 
SALESMAN WANTED! 

National caiendar and 
advertiSing novelty concern. 

Mole-Female Help 
ot Yellowstone Park! 

Liberal Commissions 

Stanwood· Hillson Co. Male-Female Help 
Brookline 47R, Mass. 

WANTED! 

Sale.> people, stockroom men, 
kitchen helpers, janitors, yard 
boys. 

Driver salesman for Coun

try Route. Salary plus com

mission. Permanent posi
tion. 

Female Help 
Cooks and assistant cook , (or 
employees messes only. Small 
groups, sufficient help. Good 
pay. 

BORDEN 

Ice Cream Co. 
330 E. Market 

Phone 2175 

Apply Immediately To 

Haynes, Inc. 
341 Selby Ave . 

St. PaUl 2, Minn. 

Here Are ACTUAL Results 
From Iowan Want Ad Users! 

, .. sold her typewriter! 
"l received very satisfactory 
re 'ults from the Iowan . .. 
sold m Hoyal Portable type
writer all the second day my 
ad ran at a cos t of ::;1.20." 

Miss Ethyt Martln 
IS W. Davenport 

I?~I 

... found his ,il\'gl 
"1 got back the ring' r had lost the 
first day I ran a "Lost & Found" Want 
Ad i ll the Iowan at amost of $1.20." 

... rented her room! 
"1 rented my single room for 
women 011 the third day my ad ran 
at a cost of $1.92." Mrs. Clara Hinton 

1113 E. Davenport 

,I ~II 

sold his mercm.ndisel 
ur advertised a re(.lMl l,layer, a 
trumpet, viol in , and 3,1 ~aritolle 1l1l« 

hall satisfactory results by Ole sec
ond day the Iowan Want ad ran. 
lt cost me $1.00" J . D. Rummelhart 

• .,.H; 320 S. J.hn~l\ 
;,1 "0' 

REMEMBER! For Quick, Economical 
Results - CALL 4191 , 

, 



( pedal t. Tbe Dan,. ,ewan) 

TUSCON - low8 got only three I sides, \vith the Wildcats getting 
hits against two young Arizona seven to ' the Hawkeyes' three. 
pitchers h~re . Thursday and Lindsey knocked in all three runs 
dropped thell' thll'd game to the for the Iowans with a double and 

I 
Wil~c~ts, 4-3, in a wild pitching Jerry Hilgenberg and Bob SC'heyU 
exhIbition. also got doubles tor the Hawks' 

The most important lapse of total offense. 
control for the Hawkeyes was in Iowa also displayed a gi ft for 
the seventh inning when Iowa errors as the team accumulated 
pitchers allowed three men CAl four ot them. Two were on catch
base, two via walks, and then er' Bill Vana and Jack Hess and 
forced in the winning run on an- Uus ~ramlt ~ic.ted up one apiece. 
other base on balls. Speedy Bill McMullen of Ari
. A tot.al or 18 free passes were zona stole his 19th base of the 
Issued In the game - 11 by Ed 
Lindsey and Bob Getting of 

(AP Wlrepboto) 

CONVINCED THAT IIE'LL DO AS WELL as a trainer as he cUd as 
a jockey. Johnny Gilbert. the little yrlan who cheated death In a 
spill al Sanu. Aniu. 15 months aco, leads a race hllrse In hl.l new 
caner. Johnny Is as anxious to saddle his tirst wint er as he was to 
ride one home when he r1rsl mounted a horse 22 years aro as a 16-
year-old. 

Although Fighting Champ -

Graziano Ranked 10lh 
* * * 

- NBA Ignores Rocky 
Jf' ...... 

'Iowa, and seven by the Arizona 
hurlers. 

The Hawkeyes started fast and 
looked as it they might take their 
second win against the Wildcats 
as they scored once in each of 
the first two innings to lead, 2-1, 
at the end of two. 

However, Arizona capitalized 
on walks in the bottom of the 
third and knotted the score. Then 
the Hawks picked up one in the 
top of the fourth, nnd the Wlld
cnts countered with one in their 
hnlf of the fifth to tie the game 
again, 3-3. 

Lindsey, who started the game 
for the Hawks, worked his way 
out of a. hole in the sixth, but in 
the seventh the Wildcats started 
wniting out ·each pitch, resulting 
in the four fatal walks. 

The hitting was light on both 

Yank Cleanup 
To McDo.ugald, 
Raschi to Start 

BALTIMORE (JP)- Sophomore 
WASIUNGTON (JP) _ The Nl- I the list ot ratings. This time, there Gil McDougald will take O\'cr Joe 

tional Boxing association ralings was no mention anywhere of 0 11'1- DiMaggio's old cleanup spot in the 
show that the NBA takes a dim low nomed Joe Louis. New York Yankees' opening day 
view of Rocky Graziano's chances (April 15) lineup against the Ath-
agalnst Sugar Ray Robinson Wed- U H' h C 5 h letics in Philadelphia, m<lnager 
nesday night. - Ig apfures t Casey Stengel said Thursday. 

Even though Rocky Is getting a Vic Raschi, ace Yankee right-
crack at the title, the NBA figures Sf · hf C f hander who won 21 and lost 10 
there arc nine middleweights ralg on erence last year, will do the hurling. 
around who are better than Grazi- He probably will be opposed by 
nno. Indoor Track TI'lle Bobby Shantz, diminutive lett-

Topping the list, ot course, is the hander. 
champ, Sugar Ray himself. By STAFF WRITER Unless Philadelphia manager 

Then come the logical contend- U-high romped to its fifth con- Jimmy Dykes changes to a right-
ers. Heading this list Is Randolph secutivc Eastern Iowa Hawkeye, handed pitcher, McDougald will 
Turpin of England, who beat Rob- , conference trock championship bat fourth. He will switch from 
inson in London on July 10 - and with 521• points behind the ver- second to third base with marine
then lost the title in a return bout I satility of Gardner Van Dyke in bound Gerry Coleman stationed at 
In New York Sept. 10. the field house Thursday night. second. This means third baseman 

After Turpin come Gene Halrs- Van Dyke took first in four Andy Carey, the $65,000 bonus 
ton of New York, Laurent Daut- events - broad jump, high jump, player from St. Mary's (Ca!.) col
hille of France, Robert Villemain pole vault, and the 50-yard dash. lege, will sit out the opener. 
of France and Dave Sands ot Aus- The win in the dash was a repe- Should the A's start a right
trali(l. tition of his state class B victory ' hander, McDougald would be 

Then come the outstanding bolC- two weeks ago. dropped to fifth and catcher Yogi 
ers: Charles Humez of France, Van Dyke set one record and Berra moved into the cleanup role. 
Norman Hayes of Massachusetts, tied one In his one-man assault. In another announcement, Sten
Paddy Yo~ng ot New York, and, at His pole vault mark of 11-3=\4 gel said Mickey Mantle, tabbed 
last, GraZiano, placed 'way down bettered the old standard of 10-lJ as DiMaggio's successor in center
in No. 10. I and in the high jump, tor which field, would open in right. The 

The ratings provide few sur- he tied for first with Btown of swift 20-year-old tlychaser still 
prises. For one thing, no new Mt. Vernon, the 5-6 tied the old not completely recovered f~om a 
champion has been uncovered record. knee Injury suffered n the World 
Since the final 1951 ratings. So aU Mel Rittger also was a big tac- Series last October has been play
the activity has been confined to tor in the Bluehawks' decisive ing center recently. 
juggling the names ot the con- win, setting two records in the Jackie Jensen the former star 
tenders. hurdles. His time ot :08.0 in the fullback at CaU;ornla will be in 
Pro~ably .the greates~ drop 50-yard high hurdles ~ettered the center and bat in the leadoff spot. 

came III the light heavyweight de- old meet record of :08.2, and his This is the way the world cham
partment, where three months ago GO-yard lows time of :07.5 became pions will line up on opening day: 
Hany Matthews of SeatUe was a record since it was the llrst Jensen CF' Rinuto SS · Mantle 
considered the best bet for a time the race was run over four RF' McDougald 3B: B~rra 0: 
chance at champion Joey Maxim. hurdles. Ba~er LF' Mi;e Jl3' Cole~n' 

At about that time Matthews Second in team scorng was Mt. 2B ' R~Schi' P " , 
was considered a candidate for a Vernon with 311_ points, and West '----' - . _______ _ 
bout with the ancient but agile Branch finished third with 17. 
heavyweight king, Jersey Joe Wal- The rest of the field included 
cott. But now he's third, with West Liberty (14), Wapello (9'h), 
Archie Moore second. Winfieid (5~), Columbus June-

For the first time in memory, a tion (2) and New London, which 
name was missing completely from lailed to score. 

THE BEST APPROACH 

to [0101110. .. 

year, and joined Hess and Bob 
Aros in that department. In the 
course of the game, Iowa strand
ed nine men, but the Wildca.ts 
far surpassed that mark with 16 
waiting for the trip home. 

John Tussey started the game 

IOWA .. " 
He ... 2b ..... . ....... 3 
Sloon,e •• s. . .. . 3 
Br'I\dt. cI • .. • 
Lundqulol. 3b . .. .. .. . 
Hillenbe ••.• , .. 3 
Bok. Ib ... .. . 
Vana . o ...... ... 3 
Sclleyll. II ......... 2 
Waldron . Jb .. , •.. ~ 1 
aMcKlnney ... ... .. 0 
Llnd.ey. p ... . .. 2 

" o 
o 
o 
o 
I 
o 
o 
I 
o 
o 
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2 
2 
I 
8 
a 
o 
o 
o 
o 
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I 
2 
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2 
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o 
o 
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o 
I -----

T.ulll .... \ .. H I f . • 
a-batted (or Llnd.ey In .th •• \ruck out 

A.JZONA ." Il • .. 
McMullen. •• .. . .. 1 0 $ ~ 
Gardner, of ... .. 3 0 I 0 
Wheeler. 3b .... ... 5 I 0 0 
Jenney. 0 ... .. .... . 2 II I 
OWlY. 11 .. , ......... 2 I 0 0 
aStlles ..... I I 0 • 
Qull~. 2b ... .. 5 liD 
Myrick. rf , • ... • • 3 I 2 0 
bAr"" .. ... _ .. 1000 
Gr ..... lb . . .... 2 0 G 1 
T ... leY. P . ......... I 0 I I 

T.ul • ...... .... . M 1 " T 
• - bIotted for ~)I In 8th 
b-balled for Myrick In tth and ""Je on 

Oelders choke 

14-Year-Old' Sets 
Women/s Swim 
Record in NAAU 

DA YTONA BEACH, FLA. (11')
Fourteen-year-old Barbara Stark, 
Berkeley, Calif., set a new AA U 
senior women's record in the 200-
yard backstroke here Thursday, 
ousting defending champion Ma ry 
Freeman, Washington, D. C. 

Her time was 2:27.5 for the 
tinal event. She had beaten out all 
contestants Thurdsday morning 
when the heats were run with a 
time of 2:38.9. Miss Freeman's 
heat time wns 2:38.5. 

The old record was 2:28.8 held 
by Gloria Callen. New York. 

Gail Peters, Trenton, N. J., 
swimming for Walter Reed hos
pital, Washington, D. C., set a 
new AAU record of 3:51.3 in the 
300-yard individual medley. The 
old record of 3:~S.4 was set In 
19'8 by Nancy Merkl Lees, Port
I~nd, Ore., who is no longer in 
competition. 

Jackie LaVine, 22, Chicago 
Town club, set another record of 
59.1 seconds ' for the 100-yard 
freestyle in ·the natlonlll lndoOl' 
swimming and diving events 
which started Thl,ll'Sday to run 
through Saturday. 

She beat the old record of 59.4 
held by Ann Curtis, San Francis
co. The mark was sel in 1948. 
Miss LaVine is the present 100-
yard freestyle champion. 

Miss Stark is a high school 
fresh man and this is her 
meet. 

for Arizona and was relie\'ed by 
sophomore Eddie Moraga, who re
ceived credit for the win. Iowa 
batters have had the least luck 
with what are sUPP05ed to be the 
weak hurlers for Arizona. 

The only win for the Hawks, 
who now have a 1-3 mark against 
the Wlldcats, came against the 
Arizona No. 1 marl - Robbins 
Risher, former Roosevelt of Des 
Moines ace. 

Simmons Is Anxious 
To Rejoin Phiilies, 
Talks Confract Today 

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J . (JP)
Sgt. Curt Simmons. trim and 
tanned, bade good-bye to the army 
Thursday and moved quickly to 
pick up the shreds ot his Inter
rupted pitching career with the 
Philadelph ia Phillies. 

"I may go to Philadelphia Fri
day to see about my contract," 
the 22-year-old southpaw said 
after receiving a pre-noon honor
able discharge at nearby Camp 
Kilmer. 

Ready to Work 
"I plan to be in uniform Satur

day when the Phils play an ex
hibition game with the Athletics. 
If thi ngs go righ t, I should be 
taking my l'egular turn in a couple 
ot weeks." 

Young Simmons, a $65,000 
bonus pitchel' who won 17 games 
for the Ph iI lies before he was 
snatched up by the army in Sep
tember of 1950, thu.~ reached the 
end of a whirlwind mustering out 
process. 

He signed his final papers, drew 
a brown envelope containing 
$200.40 and after a brief chat with 
friends motored to his home in 
Egyq!, Pa. 

"1 hope I'm through standing in 
lines for a while," he commented. 

A Pay Hike 
Last Sunday Simmons was in 

Frankfurt, Germany, serving with 
special services in the 28th in
fantry division. Monday he was in 
Washington after a hitch-hike air 
ride across the A tlantic. Tuesday 
he entered Camp Kilmer for the 
three-day separation procedure. 

As a sergeant he drew $140 
monthly. As an ace of manager 
Eddie Sawyer's staff, he figures to 
receive a year's con tract for at 
least $15,000. 

"I'm not interested in any bonus 
clauses based on how I do make 
out this year," he said. "But I 
don't expect an contract trouble 
with Mr. Carpenter (Bob Cal'
penter, owner of the Phillies) ." 

Loolc! Another ...... ,",itched to Kentucky Club
,he t~~red of pipe tobacco. 

.. . 
lIo~KY 

G8A1IAIID, 
W!fO/~ 

"-0 A1ee"r 
RAY 

'RO/3INStJN' 
III "-!lAr 

LONG 
AWAlrEt> .. · 

BOX/1I6 
WArdRAL.' 

FOR 
"-/1£ 

;l1t>&>/.~Wel$;t"'-
11fl..e' III 
CI/ICAGO ON 

APRII-16 

In y •• r rallr.ad •.• the 

ROCK ISLAND 
· o. ,hi. ",.tI.,n_ beautifully 

equipped rail·liner, lOll have the 
· f.cilities to test, relax, .nd take 
, tb.t deep brealb of expectancy II.-
· fore you plunge iOlo the daYI of 

recreation abead. 
:. Dlr.ct ..... 1 •• 10 either Deover or 
· Colo.-do Sprinp. Wide ranae of 

.ccommodalions-delicious fOod-
· spacious observ.tion lounae. 

DAILY ICHIDUU. 
Ly. . • .. J .... Cit, .... 3:11t '"' 
Ar. • ... Den ... r .• ..• ";~ti I. 
At .. eel., ••• 8.r'." ~ ' 1:1.,l am 

,. '"'.,mo"'" OIl A ll-IXlfHSI _. 
O"tI "a •• ' IH.,.,u, •• "', . .., 

F. E. MEACHAM, Ticket Arent 
Boek hland Linea 
Iowa City, Iowa 

A "'-' iii 
1'12- .. ... _ .. . 

In 1112 

IT TODAYI SWITCH TO 

1ft."" 
NTUCKY CLUB 

Neul ....... a" •• h Mlle. YOI1, pipe ""e.-how 
.... 11 (reohe. yo.r lIIoath ( .. II .. lten yo •• wll~h '0 
I( .... "y 0 ..... Send ror (ree ea,a1 ... "owl", II". 
pipe. I1Ild bow 10 .el them .t b', .. nn, •• Mall 
.... d! Tobaceo Co., lVh .. lln" lVe.1 Va. Dcpl. 39 

Headquart .... fbr KENTUCKY CLUB , 

Mays' Hardship Plea Re/us~d 
Will Compete 
Until Induction 
On May 17 

MONTGOMERY, ALA. (JP) -

New York Giant outfielder Willie 
Mays will have to report for in
duction into the ' armed forces 
May 17 as ordered, selective serv
ice officials said Thursday. 

"He simply doesn't meet the 
requirements for a dependency 
deferment for reasons or hard
ship," said Col. James T. Johnson 
after an interview with the ma
jor league star. 

JQhnson said Mays didn't pre
sent any new information which 
had not already been considered 
when he appealed from an induc
tion order by his local draft 
board some time ago . 

Mays, who will be 21 May 6, 
told reporters he was "ready to 
go in" for his two-yenr hitch. Un
til May 17, Mays said, he will 
pIny ball. ... ... .. 

Giants Finally Win 
TULSA, OKLA. (.IP) - Larry 

Jansen and Max Lanier blanked 
Cleveland on six hits Thursday as 
the New York Gi an ts rapped two 
Indian hurlers for a dozen singles 
and a 4-0 triumph. 

In six innings, Jansen allowed 
only rour hits, two of them 
scratches. Larry Doby's double 
against the wall was the only solid 
blow off the Ginn t ace. 

Phils 8, Cards 7 
RICHMOND, VA. (JP) - The 

Philadelphia Phillies edged the 51. 
Louis Cardinals Thursday, 8-7, to 
take the spring series from the 
Redbirds, seven games to [lve. 

The two teams encountered a 
curfew and the boos of a crowd of 
5,425 in that order in the seventh 
inning. A 3:45 p.m. curfew hod 
been set to permit the teams to 
catch a train. At exactly that time, 
plate umpire Tom Gorman stopped 
the game. 

That was is the seventh. St . 
Louis had scored two runs to go 
ahead, 9-8. The game was called 
with the Phils at bat in the bottom 
of the seventh witb two out, two 
aboard and the count one-one on 
Willie Jones. The score reverted 
back to the end of the sixth. 

Three of the Cardinals' nine hits 
were home runs by Stan Musial , 
Steve Bilko and Bill Johnson. ... ... .. 

Orioles Beat Yanks 
BALTIMORE (JP) - The Baltl

more Orioles of the International 
league handed the world cham-

I pion New York Yankees a 6-2 de
leat Thursday in the Yankees' fi
nal game of their northward trek. 
It was the first big deleat for the 
New Yorkers since leaving St. 
Petersburg. 

Kal Segrist" 400-loot blast 
into the left field stands produced 
the first Ynnkee run in the sec
ond inning. Ralph Houk's single
and a tremendous triple by 
Jackie Jensen over the leftfleld
er's head put over another Yank 
tally in the same Inning . 

Chisox Win in 10th 
ATLANTA (JP) - Nelson ,~ 

scampered home on an inlItld 
error in the 10th inning Thursdl1 
to give the Chicago White Sax II 

10-9 decision over the Allan .. 
Crackers. 

Eddie Robinson poled two 
homers for Chicago and Ed Stew- ~ 
art hit one. ... .. .. 

Braves S, Bosox 4 
BOSTON (JP) - The Botton 

Braves of the National leap 
Thursday clinched the intra-cit;, 
title with a 5-4 victory over the 
American league's Red Sox ~ n an 
el<hibition game at Braves Field. 

Lefty Warren Spahn of th. 
Braves scattered nine hits. 

The Sox' Junior Stephens, with 
Ted Williams on base, c101lt~ II 

homer in the fifth. The Braves 
have won the first three of live 
scheduled games. 

Surer.oll', Inatrumentt 
Equipmlilt & SupplJft 

For EVH1 Field of PraeUee 

Inlllrument Makers 
For \ The Profession 

"ilno8 1895 

~~&~, 
RIlSS Phebus. Repreten&atlve 

DIAL., 33M . 
200 Koser AV~1 Iowa eitFi 

with any . o~her 
KING-SIZE cigareHe 

. 1 FATIMA filters the smoke 85 millimeters 
for your protection. 

2 ' FATIMA'S length cools the smoke 
for your protection. 

3 FATIMA'S length gives yo'u those 
extra puffs_21% longer. 

ANO:YQuget 
an extra-mild 
and soothing 

smoke-plus the ,/ 
J' 

'protection of 

, * Compa,. Fall",a wi", eny ot~., 
1(,",.51 •• cI,.,.Ha, II you',. ~ot coftvlnca4 
fall",. I. Ita"", retv,. pIIck entl un ...... 
'o,lI .. e. by AUI. I, '52 for _ty !tack "', .. 
poliO, •• '.'I",a, a •• 31, .... '" v.,k I, /II 'y , 

. . 
CtIppWIII"~ a.am. AI ... r_ C. . 

- -------,.---- -----.- ""-------... - - ~ - _J 
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